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TO OPEN NEW HOME 
FOR INCURABLES.

Kindness of Citizens" 
Helps Committee.

Some Large Building 
Contracts In Sight.

Power Committee Called 
For Thursday Next.

largely through the kindness of citi
zens the House of Refuge Committee will 
be able to open the new Home for In
curables on the first of July. It will 
not be fully furnished or equipped by 
that tijne. but enough rooms will have 
been fitted np to enable the committee 
to make a fair start. The demand is 
great, and those at the head of the move
ment hope that other generous citizens 
will either come forward with subscrip
tions or will undertake the furnishing of

Cup of Cold Water Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire has provided 
for the furnishing of two single rooms. 
When Mr. Morden was Mayor. Mrs. Sut
ton placed in Ilia hands $495 for charit
able nurnoaes. and. he has decided to use 
this for the furnishing of two large 
dormitories one for men and the other 
for women. There will be fourteen beds 
in each of these, so that provision has 
lwen made for the accommodation of 
alw>ut thirty people.

Mrs. A. YY. Wright, mother of Aid. A.
.1. Wright, chairman of the committee, 
has donated an organ. iuid the commit
tee itself has sufficient funds to furnish 
the kitchen and office.

The work which the home is to under
take should appeal to every citizen. The 
lot of the incurable is a hard one at 
best, witli nothing blit suffering ahead 
until death brings release. All that 
can be done is to make their lives as 
happy as possible, and citizens can do 
much in that way. At an expense of 
almut $25 n single room can be fitted 
and furnished in a comfortable way. and 
for $100 one of the five bed dormitories 
can he furnished. Anyone desiring to 
help the good work may send word to 
Mr. C. W. Rae. superintendent, at the 
House of Refuge; to Aid. Wright, chair
man. or to the City Hall.

It is the intention of the committee to 
ask the City Council to make provision 
for maintenance for the six months be
ginning-July. 1. — •

Mèyor Stewart to-ilay received a let
ter from Aid. Lewi- regarding the action 
of the Board of Hospital Governors in 
declining to comply with the request of 
the Mavor and cease building operation® 
on the Southsm Home for advanced cases 
of consumption until the Finance Com
mittee had further considered the mat
ter of the site. While not desiring to 
criticise the members Aid. Lewis thinks 
it was not very courteous on the Board’s 
part not to comply with the will of the | 
Council. The argument that the Board 
might lie liable for damages if it stop- 
ped the work, he says, is a mere subter
fuge. as the sum would only be a Dom
ina. one in any event. The Mayor in
structed the City Clerk to notify Aid. 
Lewis that, if eleven aldermen signed a 
petition for a special Council meeting 
h«- would call it at once.

Although large contracte have been 
| rather scarce this year, it looks as if 
I thing» in the building trade were gonig 

to pick up. Work on the new fire sta
tion in the east end is now under way.
It is expected that contracts for tlnpew 
brewery building, which will cost about 
$200j000. will l»e let before the end of 
June. Work will also be begun on the 
new building for the Dominion Bank at 

i Continued on page ($.)

I DONTKNOW HER.

Never Heir J of Ceecert Singer Who 
Wn Shot by Lever.

Rev.De Le Rom to be Rector of St. 
Barnabas’.

A Fatal Drink
New York, May 15.-»-Three men 

are dead and another is lying in a 
state of coma at Bellevue Hospital 
as a result, the police say, of 
drinking wood alcohol. The four 
men, Russians, were celebrating 
the departure for his native land 
of a fellow count ryman in a house 
on East Twelfth street. The jani
tor of the house last night found 
them in a serious state, and caused 
their removal to the hospital. Max 
Gloser and Jacob Koneskuk died 
in that institution not long after 
being taken there. Simon Huk, 
the third victim of the affair, died 
shortly after midnight.

RAY LAMPHERE.
Did He Morder Mr». Garnets aid 

Bora Her Body?

Fire Fierce Enough to Coaiaaie Her 
Head.

Laporte, Ind.. May 15.—The report 
of the coroner's physicians that the 
jawbones found at the Gunness farm 
yesterday come from the skull of an 
adult human being makes certain the 
establishment of the eorpsus delicti 
in the case against Ray I*amphere. ac
cording to the prosecuting officials 
of this county. Just when the formal 
report will be made is undecided.

Sheriff Sjmutzer was jubilant over 
his discoveries last night and resum
ed his investigations to-day.

The small bits of shiny metal found 
among the piles of nails, bolts and 
other relics of the farm house will 
hear evidence of one fact, even if they 
do not prove to be gold fillings jr 
crowns'of Mrs. Gunness’ teeth.

Each globule is fused into the cind
ers with which they came in contact 
and molded into all sorts of. irregular 
shapes. No better testimony is had as 
to the fierceness of the fire which con
sumed the farmhouse and it is upon 
its alleged tremendous heat that the 
state must depend for support, of 
contention that the head of Mrs. Gun

iti

THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

-1

VERY LARGE LIST 
FOR SPRING ASSIZES.

lUeau extenbiouo wiu lx- worth -aai the 
ouiKvhdioDus. And lou-fL u"t tiw : work for 
the uuenjp*>y«ti.

1 hope the people at -the-Beach can 
ali dViini. -

RIGHT “ON JAMES BRYCE,
Who declared at a banquet in New York last night that Britain never was 

prouder of Canada than she is to-day.

GOVERNMENT 
WILL FIGHT.

Liberal Ciacas Decide» to Path the 
Election Bill.

Will Fiice Issue Squarely Before 
the Country.

(Spécial Despatch to the 'Limes.) 
Ottawa. Ont.. May 15. —One if the 

moat largely attended Liberal caucuses 
in many months Mas held this mdrn- 
ing to discuss the situation arising out 
of the Opposition refusal either to .ic- 

neaeTwae incinerated on the morning l <*pt the «esaonable «xunproenise offered 
of April 28th. ! on tlt> Election Bill or grant supply.

The case against. Ray Laniphere The unanimous opinion of the party 
probably will be brought before the this morning was entirely in favor of

accepting the challenge of the Oppoei

“We are right, and we have no 
thought of submitting to any dictation 
from an unreasonable Opposition, intent 
only on seeking an opportunity to work 
unfair party advantage, regardless of 
the injury and embarrassment that must 
lie occurred through holding up of sup-

That was the unanimous attitude tak
en by the Government members this 
morning. This afternoon the Goven- 
ment will place the iswe squarely before 
the countlv by endeavoring to get into 
supply again. If the Opposition con
tinues the obstruction'a* promised, fail
ing the Government's withdrawal of the 
first clause of the Election bill, then on 
Monday the Election bill will come up 
for debate again, and the fight will go

grand jury Monday, according to the 
first revision of the schedule in this ! 
regard.

IS THAW CRAZY?
Experts Will Try to Prove That He 

1» Insane.

Ordered Four Hundred Chneelate 
Cube» From New Verb.

1 Special Despatch to the Times. 1
St. (Vitharinee. Ont 

police and other civic authorities this 
morning disclaimed any knowledge that 
the Coney Island copcert hail singer who 
was shot by her lover, and who gave 
her name as Terry and claimed St. Cath
arines as her home, ever lived here. In 
their opinion, if she ever lived in St. 
Catharines. a» she claims to have «lone, 
she gave a fictitious name to the police. 
They, however, have no knowledge of 
any St. Catharine» girl whose voice led 
her to seek renown in the concert halls 
of Amern an cities.

The Celtic Rowing Club, of Buffalo, 
has signified it* intention of entering 
a number of the contests in the coming 
Canadian Henley regatta in August next. 
They sill send their crews over here to 
practice on the course some weeks prior 
to the great annual event.

The «ongregatiôn of St. Barn*lies An
glican Church, whose rector. Rev. R. 
Barrington Nevitt, ha* just resigned af
ter a very unpleasant two years* scr- 
riee, both' to himself and tin- congrega
tion. are delighted over the action of 
Bishop DuMoulin in appointing to the 
rectorship of the parish Rev. De La 
Rosa, who was curate in charge of the 
parish prior to the appointment of Rev. 
Mr. Nevitt, and who is now in England. 
Rev. De La Rosa is a graduate of Oxford 
University, and a former resident of

Poughkeepsie. X. Y.. May 15.—The
testimony of expert alienists, by which 
District Attorney Jerome endeavors to 
prevent the release of Harry K. Thaw 
from the State hospital for the criminal 
insane at Matteawan is expected to oc 
cupy the attention of the court which is 
hearing the Thaw habeas corpus pro
ceedings to-day. Dr. Austin Flint, one 
of Mr. Jerome’s alienists, was on the 
witness stand when the court ailjourneil 
last night, and Dr. Carlos K. MacDonald 
and Dr. Amos T. Baker, acting superin- j 
tendent of asylum, have qualifie«l as ex
perts and are likely t«i be ealled to-day.

It is questioned that Dr. Baker will 
be questioned as to the truth of the 
stories which are in circulation here t lia t 
in February last, while Thaw was in the 
asylum. he insisted upon sending to
New York for 400 chocolate éclairés and ... • k
ili.trihuting them .monv the occupant, j preliminary t,em,,r «meed at .1 hour, 
of the .avion,. ,od that" the a.vhtm ... i =*» minute, ami W «coud, . ml The 
thoritic 'permitted him to do ,o. An I «rthqu-,ke lasted two and a half hounn 
other point on which he mav 1m ,,„c. ,11,. disturbed are. -about 2.900 nnle. 
tinned i, that Thaw wanted to take fro", here, and probahy m l^lomba. 
Charge of th. asvlmn piano..ml insisted South Amène. The d,rturh.ne> a. re 
upon having i, tuned hy a man of hi, | <*>rd«l °» the *-™OKraph at the obser 
own selection, after the work had been 
done by a man culled by the asylum au- 
ahorities. Dr. Baker may be aske«l also 
whether Thaw wanted to decorate his 
ward in the asylum with Easter lilies.

Dr. Amos T. Baker, acting superin- 
tendend of the State hospital for the 
criminal insane at Matteawan. testified 
in the Thaw case to-day Shat in his 
opinion Thaw is insane.

Dr. Baker said that in bis opinion it iiv 
would be dangerous to public safety to j 
have Tliaw go at large,

A BAD SHAKE.
News ef Disastrous Earthqushe Ex- 

petted Soon.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 15.—A destructive earth- 

quake was to-day registered at the Do
minion Observatory. I)r. Klots. Domin
ion astronomer, slates that it was re
corded early this morning. The first 
prelhni ua ry t rem i

corded on the
—own .electton. after ,he work had been ! ««or, .a. quite violent, and new, of 

May lo.—The ___» _______u_ »v„ __»... j a serious earthquake is hourly expected.

Felt at Washington.
Washington. May 15.—An earthquake 

that lasted an hour and of consider
able intensity, was recorded on the 
weather bureau seismographs here early 
to-day. The origin according to a state
ment of Chief Willis L. Moore, of the 
bureau, is approximately 3.200 miles 
from Washington, hut while it* is point- 

j ed out that Ventral America or the Pac- 
j ific Ocean, west of Central Africa, fall 
: ivithin this distance and might possibly 
j hi* the location of the disturbance, no 
! definite statement to this effect could 

he made. The quake began at 3.30.35 
o'clock this morning. 75th meridian time, 
and the strongest motion which set in 
at 3.35. lasted for about ten minutes. 
The first preliminary tremors which 
were very sharply defined, occupied six 
minutes and forty second».

, r V Blame No One
But yourself if you have that tired and 
“played out” feeling. A teiapoonful of 
Parke's Lithiated Fruit Granules in the 
morning, before breakfast, will stop that 
tired feeling and they are just the thing 
to keep the stomach right. In large 
ecrew-eapped bottles, at 25c. Parke A. 
Pkrke, druggists.

MIUTIA^CAMP

May be Held at Goderich instead 
of at Loadon.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 15.—The town of God

erich has made an offer of a large site, 
with free water and light, and it is prob
able that the militia authorities will 
accept and liold future camps there in
stead of at- l»ndon. The matter has not 
been finally dealt with, but it is expect
ed that a decision will be reached this 
week. It is stated here that the camp 
ground at I»ndon has been found in
conveniently situated for the growing 
militia corps, which have to be ^accom
modated there each year. The proposal 
of the town of Goderich offers a solution 
for the western Ontario summer militia 
training problem.

SAVED FIVE MEN.
Scbooaer Pooadiag o* Bar and Wil 

be a Total Wreck.

Philadelphia, May 15.—The schooner 
William McGee, C'apt. Pear «el. from West 
Point. Virginia, for New York, with a 
load of pine boards, is apparently water- 
logged and flying signals of distress, sev
eral miles off Sea isle City.

In response to signals the crew of the 
life-eiving station went out in a life
boat and brought the crew of five men 
ashore. The schooner is pounding on

THEIR HOUSES 
WEREJSTONED.

Wiadows Smashed, Doors Broke! 
sad People Frightened.

Filed $10 For Not Atteediag Drill— 
Braitford Sporting News.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Brantford, Ônt., May 15.—At the Po

lice Court this morning Wililam Mc- 
Yiear, who has not attended drill with 
the Dufferin Rifle#; was fined $10. Jas. 
Minshall. charged by Market Inspector 
Vlitiliff with selling a diseased carcase 
of pork, was discharged. William Ber
tram, arrested for vagrancy, and carry
ing a sandbag. was fined $10 am! costs. 
Minnie and Albert Taylor appeared for 
catching pickerel out of season, and Mere 
each fined.

I he -moulders’" strike situation is l»y 
no means quieted at the Buck Stove 
Wurk9. Early this morning the houses 
of two strike breakers, Hod Eastman 
and Charles Bayes, on West and Camp
bell streets, respectively, were stoned 
by a numlier of men between the hours 
ot 1 and 2 o'clock. Every window 
the house was smashed, and the doors 
were broken in as a result of live fusil 
lade of heavy stones, which Mere rained 
in on the house and its occupants. At 
the East-mail domicile a stone through 
window crashed against the wall just 
above where some children of a tender 
age were asleep. "1 he inmates of the 
house sought cover, and when the attack 
was over ran for the police. By that 
time the marauders had dispersed, and 
the police have been unable to locate 
them, tliief Slçmin attributes the cause 
of the affair to the picketing by the 
union men. which is still in progress in 
the vicinity of the shop. He Mill endea
vor to stop picketing, even in arrests 
have to be made, the strike-breakers 
Mho were stoned were badly frightened, 
and are calling oil the police for special 
protection.

The annuel meeting_of the Brantford 
/Club, which has a membership of 138, 
was held last night, when the directors 
Mere elected, as follows: A. lv. Bunuel, 
F. J. Bisop, G. b. Matthews, Dr. E. Hart 
Reg. Scarte. Dr. Fissette, H. Hewitt.

Archie McIntyre, assistant engineer at 
the Cel. 13., will, it is announced, resign 
to. take a position as traveller for the 
T. J. Fair Cigar Co.

The rumors to the effect that a change 
in management is likely to lie effected 
shortly on «the Grand Valley Street Rail- 
May Co. are reported in semi-official 
circles to lx- unfounded.. President Ver- 
nor is out of the city and could not be 
interviewed on the subject.

The city engineer's department com
menced work to-day in completing all 
the sewer connections on Dalhoosie 
street, preparatory to the street, paving

It is reported that Mr. W. B. Wood 
will lie re-elected president of the Y. M. 
C. A. at the annual meeting on Tuesday

Negotiations are said to have been 
completed whereby A. E. Petty, of Ham
ilton. M-ill locate an emery wheel factory 
in this city.

The baseball pa rade to-morrow, when 
prominent men will take part in the 
opening, promises to he a very successful

'Hie city league executive made its 
final preparations last night for a big

X successful dancing assembly was 
held at the Conservatory of Music last 
night, at which t-lif Lomas Orchestra, of 
Hamilton, supplied the music.

i Aud J. J. tiedtt thought lie was as 
. good as elected béfoie the fatal-day last

j Jim Livingston’s talk reminds me of 
j one of Mra. Gunn--**»’ matrunonial ads.
V - ---o---------

Are you working fur Mac and Werd-
** ----- o------  «
Licence Inspector Dixon was another 

, i man that got u ‘‘square, deal"’ from Mr. 
j Whitney.

Gamcy is said "to be worth $100,000.
I \Yhcre did the money come «from?

• l hear that Medical Superintendent 
j English. '«J the Asylum, is spending a 
I Meek or two up in Ivondon. He used 
| to be quite an organizer.

} Chairman .Sweeney should know that 
j the ward forepien are not supposed to

• j spend their time electioneering among
• i their men.

——o---------
Don't fret. You’ll be kicking about 

the heat shortly.

A weak Opposition is not good for the 
Province. Help to strengthen it by 
electing our two Liberal candidates.

Our advertisers have a lot of things 
to speak about to-night. Don’t miss the

But has the Parks Board nothing to 
say about children’s playgrounds?

The next thing .that will keep ue busy 
will be the putting up the screen doors. 
Are you a hendr man?

Jailed Chinese
St. Petersburg, May 15.—The 

Chinese legation here is in receipt 
of a telegram from a Chinese so- 
oity at Khabarovsk, Siberia, com
plaining of the arrest there of two 
hundred Chinese resident* because 
they were without passports. The 
Russian authorities raided the 
Chinese threatre and imprisoned 
the entire audience, including many 
prominent merchants. Hitherto 
Russia has been lax in enforcing 
the passport regulations in re
gions where the population was 
chiefly Chinese, but it is now ap
parent that she intends to prevent 
Siberia from being overrun with 
Chinese emigrants.

Murder and Manslaugh
ter Included.

Nineteen Personal Injury 
Actions.

Chief Justice Muled: lo 
Preside.

Tb< Est of actions entered fee trial 
at th? Spring Asshts, winch open on 
Mowtay, >i»y JS. w a. awry Vugs was, the 

i largest, in fact, for yeans. There
are 24 jury and 17 aon-'jmry cases ea the 
list, but a somber have been settled, 
while other» arr going «ver till the next 
eomrt. The Koaorablp Çfckrf rlust&a Sfo- " 

i lock vrilla prwrieie, îêr, trrrseison
I Crisfowtg’ftt, K, will Vs» the Grown At- 
I V-rney 1er th? erbrniyvl esuwes. Tïtete «re 
j two «rttnittal eesai, Wftifam KYricpat- 
! rfrk, charged with t.«safetighter, the

Nominated hy Sociafob as Pre*-|£*~ **
J Then? jwo ate nfcriy t» t*fcs op some

DEBS THE MAN.

You might try your hand at canvass
ing for your candidate for a night or 
wo. We’ve got to elect them.

“1 heard him gie that crack on 
Burns." said an east end man the othe.r 
night in speaking .of McQemont, “an’ 

was a grand ane. It warmed my 
«Scottish bluid."

Mr. Hendrie might spare a few mo
ments to tell us what he is going to do 
with the money in the patriotic fund. A 
slice of it Mould be very acceptable to 
some persons I know.

Then, if 1 recoUeot correctly. Mr. Liv- 
ngston. your friend, Mr. Whitney, gave 

three Grit license commissioners of this 
city a “square deal" by decapitating

Come up to the Liberil room* to
morrow evening and see about getting 
registered.

Also it must be borne in mind that 
Whitney is spending about $2 for every 
one Mr. Ross spent.

if the Mayor makes any more trou
ble at the council meetings I’ll get Aid. 
Farrar to move that he be bound over 
to keep the peace.

We l>eat Scott before and we can do 
it again.

dtntial Candidate.

Reesexelt Declared lo be a Despic
able Coward.

Chicago, Ills., May 16.—The Socialists 
in national convention last night adopt
ed a platform after a long debate that 
grew arrimonous at times. As soon as 
the platform was adopted the conven
tion proceeded after midnight to select 
a candidate for President. The names 
of Eugene V. Deb», of Indiana, and A. M. 
Simons, of Chicago, were placed before, 
the delegates. Phil Calgary, of Missouri 
presented the name of Debs in a speech 
assailing Presklent Roosevelt for his 
"Undesirable critioi*ms" remarks and de
clared the President to be “The most 
despicable coward the world has ever 
known.” He denounced Secretary of War 
Taft for having drunk the health of the 
Caar of Russia. He also east aspersions 
at W. J. Bryan. John S. Perge. of X. 
Y., seconded the nomination of Debs, 
fjeymour Stedman, of Chicago, present
ed the name of Simons, declaring Debs 
physically unfit to make the race. This 
remark caused the supporter^ pf Debs 
to burst forth In a pandom'onioura of 
shout* and hisses. Muck clamorous de
bate and many recrmiations followed. 
Debs received 152 votes. Thè poll of the 
votes had proceeded until 194 had been 
counted, and on the showing it

LEFT IN HANDS 
OF MR. MITCHELL

OTTAWA CONGREGATION WANTS 
HIM TO REMAIN.

But Will Wish Him God Speed if He 
Derides to Come to Knox Church, 
This City.

FOR GIBSON.
The Ottawa Citizen of to-day contains | Townsend’s Inlet bar, and will be c total 

a strong editorial m favor of Hon J. M. | Wreck.
Gibson, of this city, for Lieutenant-Gov-1 The William McGee was built in 18115, 
ernor of Ontario. and was of less than 100 tone burden

REFUSED SISTERS.
Kmgatone Trustees Would Net Let 

Thee Attend Kindergartee.

Kingston, May 15.—A request of Sis
ters of Charity for leave to attend a 
kindergarten class in the public schools 
as teachers in training or visitors wan 
before the Board of Education last even
ing. It was refused, and Or. William 
Gibson, a Catholic member, representing 
the Council, resigned, refusing to sit-with 
a body which, he declared, treated the 
sisters’ request with discourtdey.

. , . V- ti

Erskine Church. Ottawa, at a congre
gational meeting, held on Wednesday 
evening, considered what course should 
be taken in regard to the call to Rev. E. 
A. Mitchell, to Knox Church, this city

'Hie following resolution was moved 
bv Mr. J. T. Pattison. seconded 
Wilson, and carried unanimously 
“That we wish the Presbytery to under 
stand that this congregation apre 
nates the great work which Mr. Mit 
chell ha* done here. The years he lias 
spent with us have been filled with 
strenuous and fruitful labor. We wish 
to leave the decision in his hands. If 
he decides to remain, we shall be over 
joyed: if he decides to leave, we wish 
him God-speed."

It was moved hy Mr. John Kennedy, 
seconded by Mr. C. R. Johnson: “That 
the delegates here appointed, and those 
from the session, meet Mr. Mitchell be 
fore the meeting of the Presbytery on 
the 10th. and lay before him the finding 
of this meeting; that he be given 
copy of the above resolution: that the 
delegates use their own discretion as to 
the arguments used to induce Mr. Mit 
chell to remain." This motion was 
greeted with applause, and carried unan 
imouely by standing vote.

Ottawa Presbytery will meet on Tues
day next. May ÎOth, to consider the call.

Messrs. T. Bowman and J. T. Pattison 
will represent t.he session, and Messrs, 
1). M. Cliambers. J. B. Manson. Geo. Me- 
Kegg and Rev. Joseph White will speak 
for the congregation of Erskine Church,

Rer. Dr. Flbtcher. of this city, will re 
present the Presbytery of Hamilton at 
the meeting in Ottawa, he having been 
appointed to prosecute the call. Knox 
Church representatives are Messrs. Alex
ander Dynes, from the Board of Man 
agement. and J. G. Gibson and A. Lain# 
from the session.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at I» a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stock», wills, 
•threr and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Saturday Cigar Bergaiiis.
Bouquet and Hilda cigars, union made, 

8 for 250; Stonewall Jackson cigars. 6 
for 25c; Barrister, J.C.F.'s, Irvings, Mar 
guerites, 4 for 25c: Julia Arthur cigars^ 
8 for 2&C, at peace’s cigar ptore, 107 kin# 
-street east

time. tn all proktMKty the court 
win be rittfcsg for two er three weeks.

OF the e'twti ease* the retise of Mc- 
Comb vs. Orica I* going over; lAurin vs. 
C, P. 11. kaa been settled: Rose vs. 
Ttnvrseixl is going over: PMBippo vs. 
Semmem A Evel h<*s hewn settled; Lef- 
kovftz v*. Protich I* Kkely to go over. 
In the non-jury Hat, T., H. A B. vs. Simp
son and Spence vs. Chosen Friends are 
going over. There are 19 personal in
jury actions. The proportion of this 
class of cases i* getting larger each day. 
The list is as follows:

Jury—
McComb vs. Grace; $10.000, damages 

death of workman— Lewis A Arrell for 
plaintiff; Staunton, CFHeir A Morisou 
for defendants.

T/imin vs. C. P. R. Co.; $UM>0. dam
ages injury to horses white being strip
ped Nesbitt, Gan Id A" Dickson ; A. Mac- 
Murchy, Toronto.

Ross vs. Townsend; $505.30, ealarv and 
expenses—W. [., Ross; Staunton, (zrteir 
A Morison.

Emlenton Refining Co, va. Clarkson; 
8225.20, goods sold —Staunton. O’Heir A 
Morison: McCTemont A BiekneQ.

Howell vs. Hamilton Street. Railway; 
$10,000. injury to passenger—Kerr A 
Thomson; W. i.. Ros*. K. C.

Rogers vs. Hamilton Street Railway; 
SôjUOÛ, Injury Tn pas.royr—S. F. Wash 
ington, K. C.i W1 T,. Ross. K. C.

Phillippo vs. Remmena A Evel; $1,000, 
injury to workman—Lee A Farmer; W. 
L. Ross, K. C.

KHiaon vs. Canadian Westinghouse 
Ltd. ; $3.000, injury to workman—moved by Victor Berger, of 'Milwaukee, j ^ & Farmen W. L* R'om, K. C. 

that the nomination be made unanimous. American Street Lamp Co. vs. Ontario 
The motion went through with a deafen- pjpP un* Co.: injunction restraining de- 
mg shout. Benjamin Hanford, of New fondant from refusing to supply plaintiff 
York, was nominated for Vice President., with g**—Watson. Smoke A Rmith, Tor-

‘ onto; Nesbitt, Gaidd A Dickson.
Kosack vs. Brantford A Hamilton 

Electric Railway; $6.000. injury to work
man—PuMow & Ogilvie: W. L. Rosa, 
K. C.

•Sawyer-Mawey Co. vs. Hodgson; $1,- 
182.64. promissory notes—Martin A 
Martin: S. 8. Rliarpc. Uxbridge.

Boulton vs. Hamilton Street Railway? 
$2.000. injury by being run into by street 
car Lewis A Àrrell: W. L. Ross, K. C.

Dini vs. Nicholson A Riley; $2/100, 
death of workman—Denton. Dunn A 
Boultbee. Toronto; S. F. Washington, 
K. C.

Machir vs. Aylmer Canning Co.; SL- 
000. injury to workman—Lee & Farmer; 
Lees. Hobson A Stephens.

Hohley vs. Grand Trunk Railway; 
$10.090. death of pedestrian McClemont 

(Continued on page 6.1

TO SPEAK TO-NIGHT
Mr. McClemont Will be at No. 7

Rooms.

W. M. McClemont, Liberal candidate 
for the legislature in Rant Hamilton, 
will address the elector* of ward 7 at 
the ward headquarters, 547 Barton 
street east., this evening. What Mr. Mc
Clemont will have to say will be of in
terest., and a large attendance is ex
pected. It will he his first public speech 
of the campaign since nomination night. 
He has been devoting his time to per
sonal work, and has everywhere met 
with splendid encouragement. Several 
meetings will be held next week, of 
which due notice will tie given.

Mr. Daniel Reed expects to have a 
list of meetings arranged for next week. 
Due notice will be given. Mr. Reed is 

by Mr. everywhere meeting with success. The 
Liberal* of South Wentworth promise 
him a larger majority than ever.

THIRTY KILLED
And Two Hundred Hnrt In 

Louisiana Torn-’o.
tLti

Destroyed Three Small Tcwrs and 
Damaged Crop».

i Shreveport. La., May 15. Thirty Tead 
I ar.d two hundred injured ;a a eonaerva- 
! live eatimate of 11>: iutwlitie* valued hy 
1 the tornado which swept through North-

Mr. Ward rope, in West Hu mil ton, is 
receiving promises of support from a 
number of prominent people who have 
not been on the Liberal side heretofore.
Mr. Wardrope is doing a lot of good 
personal work.

The voters in sub-division No. 1, from 
Wentworth street to Sanford avenue, i 
and south of King, will register at 10 j 
Sanford avenue north, instead of at the | ueutioying three amail town» and leav- 
Court House as formerly. I iog wrecked humes and ruined frnps in s

----- — j putu a mile wide and fifty miles long.
Betting on the elections has already | Flic at*«ad at Gilliam, which had about 

commenced. Y'est.erday in th" Wil'd.'» f j two hundred inhabitants, number 13, 
Hotel a printer bet a well-known law>$tv ; while at Bo linger the known dead list is 
$50 that Mr. A. Studholme wilt \>
Mr. J. J. Seott in East Hamilton.

west Louisiana last Wednesday evening,

WALDO MUST PAY.
Judgment Given Against Him In 

Recent Actiei.

Mr. John Farmer, acting for John 
lifting, has been awarded judgment in 
favor of his client, against Robert Wal
do, in an action brought against Waldo 
some time ago. in the Division Court. 
Idling sued for $50 for the maintenance 
of his daughter’s child. Judge Monck 
gave judgment for the amount, snd 
also against the garnishee of Waldo’s 
wages, and for the costs of the action.

TEACHERS V BUFFALO.

Buffalo, May 15.—Teachers from Lon
don, Ont., numbering 108. in all, are in 
Buffalo to-day, inspecting the public 
schools.

1 cix. These two towns are about fif
teen mile» apart, aud nothing has been 
learned of tlw work of the storm in the. 
country between them. At Elmore, » 
small town near Gilliam, several houses 
were destroyed, and it is not known 
how many people perished. Several of 

j tht- dead were brought lo Shreveport on 
the relief train from this morn
ing. and the hospitals and sanitaria are 
crowded with injured, several of whom 
will die.

MRS. WARD SICK.
Ottawa, May 15. - Mrs. Humphrey 

Ward, who was tv le»ve to-day for To
ronto. after being a guest at Govern- 

• ment House, Ayas compelled to cancel her 
smragement, owing to illness.

COWING TO HAMILTON.
Kingston. Ont., May 14.—S. D. Dunn, 

superintendent, Metropolitan Life In
surance Vo., who removes to Hamilton 
to-day, a as tendered a banquet and pre
sented with a gold locket and an address 
hv the members of the entertainment 
committee of Granite Izidge of Oddfsl-

Just a Few
of the many tempting thiigs wc ha*e 
to effet:

Strawberries, new potatoes, iucum
bers. asparagus, new beans, new beets, 
grape-fruit, Malaga grapes* spinach, 
mushrooms. Remind;' onions, now 
cabbage, green peppers, tomatoes. Ok* 
cheese, watercress, pea-fed bacon âiul 
ham. cooked meats, etc. Kindly favor 
us with vour order as early as pos
sible.- Rain & Adams, 60, 91 King 
street east.


